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Advance Booking Information 
Booking has now opened for the Annual ‘Taking Stock’ Conference in Manchester. 

Confirmed speakers (others tbc): 

 Professor Diana Rose is the world’s first Professor of User-Led Research and a social 
scientist and mental health service user who pioneered user-focused research.   

 Neil Allen is a Barrister at 39 Essex Street Chambers and a Lecturer of Manchester 
University. Neil will be speaking on ‘Informal incapacitated admissions: a bygone era? 

 Mat Kinton is the National Mental Health Act Policy Advisor with the Care Quality 
Commission. Mat will speak on ‘The new CQC Code and its impact in practice’. 

 Professor Jenny Shaw Professor of Forensic Psychiatry and academic lead for the 

Offender Health Research Network at the University of Manchester. 

 

The Conference will run from 9.30 (registration) and will close at 4pm  

CPD accreditation: Solicitors Regulation Authority at 4.5 hours  

 

Booking details 
AMHP Association members should contact AMHPA directly 

 The fee per place is £125.00 (£100 for bookings paid made before 27 June 2015).  

 Irwin Mitchell Solicitors and 39 Essex Street Chambers have sponsored a number of 
reduced price places for voluntary sector organisations ~ details on application. 

 If you have specific access &/or dietary needs please advise us of these. 

 Booking enquiries to be made via e mail to enquiries@croesoevents.co.uk or by 
telephone to 07891 452260. 

 

 
 

Cancellations 
All cancellations must be made in writing.  If your booking is cancelled up to two weeks before the course, the full 
fee, less £30 administration charge, will be refunded.  We regret that no refund is possible if notice of cancellation is 
received less than two weeks before the course date. 
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